
niversary year of the Artist-Recital
series sponsored by the Winnetka
Music club was madle lasi week.
With Frederick Yagel, Bartlett,
Robertson, Nathan Milstein, Elisa-
beth Rethberg, and, as a finale, Law-
rence.Tibbett, revealed as: the mnu-

siinpersonnel for the north shore
this coming season, immediately tub-
scriptions for course tickets came in,
making apparent, even at this early
day, the large demnand.there.will be
for tickets.. Anticipating that by, fali
over-subscription is certain" the Art-
ist- Recital coznmittee, whose chair-
man - is Mrs. Roland ».. Whitman of
Wininetka, urges its lirospective, pa-
trons to, basten their applications,
makingthem at once, or at least dur-
ing, these nexït-fex--weeks.

Pr@vid Two'Payumemte
Mrs. Bessie M. Grant at the State

Banik of Winnetka is in charge of
subscriptiôns, which mayb e, paid
half now, the remainder this.autumn.

Frederick Yagel is that young
tenor, one of the American artists-
rapidly pushing to the fore on the
Metropolitan Opera stage. High
praise has gone to him both at Ra-
vinia and in Chicago, His singitig
opens the series.

British two-piano favorites are
Bartlett and Robertson, to be heard
in the second concert. "They play,"
the Chicago Daily News has said,
"with the skill of one and the im-
agination of tw'o." Two of Englaid's
most successful .pianists are Etbel
Bartlett and Rae Robertson, who
after winning enviable succesa ini-
dividually, are now achieving tri-
umphs together.

P"olau.d A Gnimi
IThe playing of Nathan Milstein,

the sensational young Russian vio-
linist, -has impelled such music cri-
tics, as Glen Dillard Gutin and, Eu-
gene Stdnson to proclaini ;him a
genitus. The former bas declared of
his musicianship, "Thé result, is- un-
canny. He seemns to, be performing
magic. Genius is the word which he
obliges the critic to use, however re-
lutantly." The latter remarked after
hearing him twice, "It is qenius."
Milstein will b e the third artist pre-

duration. He -and nine other univer-
sity students planned to take' a trip
around the world on the Floating uni-~
versity, which was given Up. because
there was nàot' asufficient student regis-ý
tration., They boarded the James- Bor-
ing, their itinerary being Madeira, Casa
Blanca,- Cadi;, Gilbraltar., Malaga,. Villa
Franche, Nice, Monte Carlo, Naples
('Pomii), Algiers, Cafthage, Tunis,
Beirut, Syria, Haïfa, Palestine,, jeru- -
salemn, over te Cairo, Egypt,- down.
the Afghan coast to 'Port Sudan,
then Bombay,,fro there. to Delhi
Agra.,to Columbo, theni to Penang,.
Singapore,1 China, java, -Bali, back
to Singapore, on to Hong Kong,
to Canton,' back to. Hong Kong,
to Shanghai, f rom -there to, Kobe,Japan, to Kiyoto, to Tokio, where they
stayed at thé. Imperial hotel which is,
a very modern one, japan was voted
thefr favorite coutry. Bali, whicii had
only one European hotel, was consid-
ered most unique.

Their amusements aboard shigi were'
moving pictures, sports, dancing, swim-
ming, and lectures given on places that
they were about to sec.

After leaving japan, they sajled
across the Pacific to Honolulu, then to
Frisco, to Los Angeles, down to Cris-,
tobal, Panama, to Havana, and on to
New York. They were on the f ollow-
ing boats, the North German Lloyd,.
Columbus, S. S. Strathaird, Ranchi,
OpTennort, Melchior, Treub ' Carthage,
President Coolidge and President, Lin-
coln. No two young men were from'
the same university. Marshall is a
student at. Brown university, Provid-
ence, R. I.

SAIL FOR ABROAD
Harry Stone, assistant cashier at

the Wilmette State batik, and Ed-
mund L. McGibbon of Shawnee
Country club, sailed on Jute 14, froni
New York on the Conte Di Savoia,
sister shin tn the Rex for six weeks'

summeir, opening Up next SeptenIber.

Mission His Holds
"Big Parade" Tourney

The Mission »Hilîs Country' club's
annual golf tourniament "Big ý Par-
ade,',' which was held at the'club last
Saturday'was attiended by.about 150
members and their guests. Raymond
,M.. Lundstrom of Evans ton woùn first
low, gross with a 7e. Tied with
Lun dstrom at 76 was Walter* Crowd-
us, former Olympia Fields champion.
Other- low scorers were Russ Chand-
1er, 79, C. H.1 Hurtt, 80, A. H. Barry,

Following Crowdus for low net
awards were Henry Brainard. 80-8-
72, and L.' E. Webster, 87-15-72. The
caîl foursome, wherein the golfers
caîl their shots before startîig, went
to O0. W. Hall, Harvey East.. T. D.
Scarif, and J. G. Grover, who decided
on- 386 and hit that mark for the
foursome toal

Fred Schultz and Rd Purneli tied
at 79-8-71 for the forenoon net
awards.

Changing Social Order
N. C. E. Course of Study

The regular summer session of the
National College of Education opened
this week and will continue for six
weeks, closing August 1. Registration
last Friday and Saturday indicated a
highly satisfactory enrolîment, with'
representatives f r om twenty-seven
States and two foreign countries. The
location of Evanston, combining
proximity to the Century of Progress
with the advantages of a residential
suburb has been influential in bringing
to the session many sttidents interested.
in visiting the Fair as well as securing
college credit. The first of the, two
week sessions, especially planned for.
this purpose, proved popular and a
number of the students have re-enrolled
for the longer session.

The faculty for the sumrner includes
many niembers of the regular. staff, and

meeting.
The committee has as its main

objective the revision .of the cur-
ricula of college pseparatory schools
to meet the demands of present-diy
hife. In meetings 'held at Chicago,
Cambridge, ?Mass., New York. anc
.Philadelphiaini the past two years
the comimittee, has obtained, the-co-
operation of a group of colleges
which desire tosec seonidary'educa-
tion freed from the influence of the
old-time college entrance require-,.
ments.

Both New Trier High. school -and.
the North Shore Country *Day
schéol are included in, a group -of
college preparatorv. schools which are
cooperating with these colleges in
building new courses in,. historyi
mathematics, the languages, the arts
and the sciences.

Simplicity 'Keynote of
Bsthr Spreglr'sWedding

The Union Church of Kenilworth
was the scene on Saturday evening,
lune 24, of the marriage of Miss
Esther Sprenger, daughter of *Mrs.
William T. Sprenger of Kenilworth,
to Dr. Willard W. McEwen of Ev-
anston. Dr. Herbert L. Willett of
Kenilworth read the service at 8:30
o'clock. A reception for seventy-five
guests followed at the family resi-
dence at 537 lEarlston road.

*The bride wore a charmingly
simple dress of white net madle with
soft ruffles and on the skirt and
sicleves. Her ircil was of tulle caught
with a spray of orange blossonis.
She carried a bouquet of izardeniag
and liues of the valley tied witb
broad white ribbons. Her only at-
tendant, ber sister, Marion, wore
peach chiffon and carried roses and
blue delphinium. M rs. Sprenger
wore a white lace gown. with a cor-
sage of orchids. Lorin McEwen of
Chicago served bis brother as best
man.

The table decorations in the dinirig
room were entirely white, whik- ini
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